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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

TrHE LATE DR. GEORGE DOUGLAS.

Before the words which express our grief at the loss
we, as studeuts of McGill and as Canadiaus, have
sustained by the death of the late Mr. Peter Redpath
were read by our subscribers, M,\cGill had been called
upo. to mouru over the grave of another of its dis-
tiuguisbed meni. On Saturday, February ioth. D)r.
Douglas, Principal cf the Wesleyan Theological
College,passed away. Altbough his loss will naturally
be most keenly felt by the Students iu the College
wbere be bas laboured so long, )et evcry son and
daughttr of 1McGill wbo loves bier bcst interests, aud
wbo bas the cause of truth and right at heart, féels
deeply tUn loss tbat Me only our Alma Mater, but ouv
etmutry and race bave sustained in the death of Dr.
Douglas.

'The Rev. George Douglas, LLD., btlonged te a
family and to a district famous lu Scottish story. He
was bora in a1825, a few miles from Abbotsford,_ Sir
Walter Scott's homne. His fainily came te Montrcal lu
x83z. Tbough this city did not then offer many
edicatiooal advantages young Douglas, by the iu-

doniltable pluelk and energy titat characterized him,
throughout life, obtained a fair education, and matri-
culated iii the Sehool of Medicine at a comparatively
early age. He pursued the study of Medicine for a
short tinie, and then circuistances teck place that
turned his energies inte what became bis life-work,-
the Christian nuinistry. Ne received his theological
education in London, Eng., and began bis ministerial
duties ilà 1848 as a niussionary te the West Indies.
During bis brief sojourn thiere hie contracted a diseae
which troubled hînii through the rest of bis hifer aud
ultîiately rebbed hinicf siglit. Onecf tht cltypapers;

*says :"The greater part cf Dr. Douglas' ministerial,
life %vas %peuît lu Montreal, and the Methodist Church
of this city and outlying district-, ewes net a littie of
its prosperity to the influence cf his noble naine, te his

*splendid gifts cf eratory aîîd bis great business talents.
In 1870 McGill Univ'ersity ccnferred upon hlm the
honorary titie cf LLD., and in 1884 Victoria Univer-
sity hcnored hlmi by that mark cf professional

Ieminence, tht degret cf Doctor iu Divinity. For the
last twenty-two years lie has been tht distinguisbed
head cf tht «%Vesleyan Theological College in this city,
wbich is in affiliation %with McGill University. In cou-
nection witb bis professional duties, he accomplished

*labors that wvill furnish a new chapter in treatises on
tht achievements cf tht blind. His lectures Weie

*necessaniy delivtred withcut the aid cf books or
jmanuscripts, as bis serions aise were; and yet se,
diligent a use had bie mnade cf bis tyesi while their
powers were still unimpaired, in tht way of taking

inl impressions frein external nature, as wcll as in
deniving instruction frein libraries, that it wus a
treat te listen te bis prelections and discoures.
possessing a deep-toned voice cf rare comuPmansd
inelodious strcngth, tht master cf a splendid diction, a
clear thinker, a powtrful reasouer, eudowc-d wth au
exuberant imagination-and ail animated with an
electrical tinotionialisin-Doctor Douglas may well be
called a pheniomencu. Ris genus appeffl te have
acquired concentration, like that of Hamer &04 Milton,
by withdrawal fvem communion with the world of ont-
ward vision and an euforced life cf contemplation.
His want of external, sigbt was couîPensated for >Y IL
profound insight."

Many cloquent aud btartfelt tributes have been paid
te the meuiory of Dr. Douglas, tbut there bas boo
noue moretlequent and more stucere than that which
was p..ld by our mmn Dr. J. Clark Murray at the dam


